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Record 734
Pani&a yi anreka tean.

Mr. Spider and th» Skin Rotten.

Alqkq nyin panisa Qfir* areka n' atok

Once on a time Mr. Spider foand a skin of a buBli buck

ate r' akbgnkq kgker^ nye kQiiQyema qfysik

rotten in the forest ; he carried it ; he wanted the bush buck

qnisa kQ wa kQniQbot kg yiki ha ^dnke Panisa

to fear him and put him in respect till forever. Mr. Spider

QWQn anreka amy§ k(j kQn§ robanka ka
put on the skin this ; he went to the farmhouse of

QtQk Q^ok mQnonkwQ QnanQ
the bush buck ; the bush buck when he saw him he thought,

qk98 kQWQn kQyifkQ ko y^mwe ? kqpa
companion his ; and he asked him, what ails you ? he said :

panisa kqntuf9r mi dis wa tonQn ni bo ton tean

Mr. Spider spat on me yesterday ; and to-day it became rotten ;

nesa kQnon bQtuferemu m9t§

;

mQpon yQyen
fear him, if he spits on you, you rot ; when he finished, doso(?);

kQkQbukQ kqrekale kgpa mpiari
he (S.) went and washed, he returned, he said : good day,

yemi daradiq k^jmgsQn kg anak are o arei

give me something to eat

;

he gave him rice ; every day

qmQyQ ban apola pa atok bun popo
he did so, till the rice of Mr. Bush Buck nearly finished.

kgkQne ka qm§n pal§mo botorebet.

He (B.) went to the diviner Mr. " Hare " (running)

b^mpaye kanQini kamagk^ne mankgnQ ambApetgn
" do the rite," tell me that he goes when they went, they found

panis qkar kQniQyi ta anak ka pal^m Qpa
Mr. Spider waiting ; he asked for rice, and Mr. Hare said :

anak aiy§ r§ ^ramu kgtuforo na k^r koko
rice is not here for you ; he (S.) spat on them but nothing

riyQnQ t^pi be wuni na yq t§i \e tasor*

happened ; therefore if anyone does a thing, do not do too much.
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PaNIS Ra PANANKA.

Mb. Spider and Mr. Chameleon.

Eecord 735.

Karen ake ^astfin anbeli f^f pauis

The year when the beasts could talk, Mr. Spider and

ra panankan ayi yatki are nyin panisa k^kane

Mr. Chameleon were friends ; one day Mr. Spider told

panankan mankgne b^s mawon panankan

Mr. Chameleon : let us go and dig bush yams ; Mr. Chameleon

kQpa qkwQ panisa kgkQnQ bQS mawon
said he would not go ; Mr. Spider went dug yams ;

k^kara ma roset okgn kgyif panankan

he brought them to house his ; he asked Mr. Chameleon

^kamSrakQ kakab^mpa nant r9 kakapatma Pananka

to help him to make a fire, and cook them. Mr. Chameleon

kgkasi t9k9yQyi Panisan kg b^mpa nsniit ^Qpatma

refused to do so. Mr. Spider made fire, he/cooked them ;

mq Qponpatma k^yif sg pananka

when he finished cooking them, he asked again Mr. Chameleon

tokamarikQ kakabus ma Pananka kgkasisQ

to help him to peel them ; Mr. Chameleon refused agaiA

takiygyi Panisan kgbansa kgpa ndigma

to do so. Mr. Spider was vexed, he said : " you don't eat them "
;

iyQma mawon. Panisan kgyg mapant b§

" I don't want bush yams." Mr. Spider did the work all

kgbetma kantik k^jkgn^ kg kojj. Mq k(jn§

he put them in a basket, he went to walk. When he went

Pananka kgdi mawon b§ kgr^ mcj (jbgndi ma
Mr. Chameleon ate the yams all but when he was eating them

QtQl afom anfgf kgdi ma l§mp l^mp ; kqfenta rofant okqn

he heard people talk ; he ate them quickly ; he lay in his bed.

mopanis gder ri kgyif kanQ di mawon ami

When Mr. Spider came, he asked : who ate my bush yams ?
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scan k(}ba it§ k^r^ mankqne
MDr. Chameleon answered : I do not know but when they went

nai i^la nan afam anfqf Panis k(jpa anan yokan^
away I heard people talking. Mr. Spider said : No, get up,

kama ikeli akqr kamu k9n akor kamu kiyq kobanaiyan,

let me see belly your ; why your belly what makes it so big ?

Ibijnan di af^f panis kdt^pa rim k^Bun
I was just eating air. Mr. Spider without saying a word ground

§B§nBQ kQkere panankan r^bat ray^r kgwtfta

pepper ; he took Mr, Chameleon to the water near ; he squeezed

kq ka mawon mawur. Kapanis Qpa i^ofita

him ; and the yams came out. And Mr. Spider said : I will throw

mu robat k ankwi qdi mu t^^'mank^i

you in the water to the crocodile, he eats you because yOu stole

mawonami kapanis qfita kQ kankwi (jdi kQ
my yams. Mr. Spider threw him to the crocodile ; he ate him,

Panisan kgyak mawon anqn kqpo ma di
Mr. Spider took his yams

;

he ate them all.
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